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hen Rutgers' men's baskctball
coa.h Bob \venTel (Rc'71)w.ts a

toung assisrant coacli at South
(larolina in 1980. he rvas locked iD

a recruiting baltle with powerhousc
North Carolina for a pronising
high school baskerball star.
Looking for aD edge, wenzel
brought the Ioung man and his

parents t() dinner at the golcrtlor's mansion. jly
the rine the star pla,ver and thc gor'ernor's son

excrsed themsclrcs to shoot baskets. Wenzel was

con\inced that he d clinched the deal. Unfortu-
natcl)." says l{enzcl, "we came n second And
\vheu )ou recruit, se.ond ma) a5 well be fifth. To
this da), people from \orth carolina s progranr
teasc me about that pla)er."

'I hat plaler $as NlichaelJordan, and thc rest of
his career is histo|i. h mal scem strange that a col-
lege baskctball program can call on the governor t<r

help lurc a prospec( to fte statc u iversity, but in rh.
I'iS r rr"..' I i N dr .r"le. l lR d(, rs.or o'une lr' \. 

'r

old senrarbn can turn around a progmDr s lortuDtj
rndd<li\er Lisbu'1..pr:de.. l[,r.' L"r'r,,i r.

ro bodr the school a d its stale.
When Wenzel.ame to R tgers ftom a coachur:

po.llron $i r rl,e \,1' l,,., ' \, .llr..e.'- ". ':
he found a basketball progran that \ii baric:lr
DO,q.. The Scarlet KDights \rc.c conri S,)r tlle.
.onsecuti\e ?-22 seasoDs and rrcrc:rrclr or tcleLr
sion; the ferv fans rvho sho(cd up Lr gamei c(trlii
h' J, rl,F e, hoe. "l ,h" b.'ll b"rrrr rrr5:rrIl tl'r, '., ;

,* ),lLng i, rhc) -t irr rl! rr'. . nrpt' .t.rr,,t.

wenzcl's firs( )ear'\'a5 Drarked b\ a rrm.rrlir:]l.
l8 13 turnarou d that rlon Rutgeri nr Insr \a:.\1
playorbe l nr si! years aDd brouglir him h('r.':'
as Atlanii. l0 Confere ce Coach of rhe \car. Hi'
1989-90 squad $on the conference chanprrn.hip.
and the 1990-91 team earned anolher \C.$ pl.tr-
offbid. l'hesc dais the Knights are on \etrJcr:o
Ne$vork almostercrl Tucsdar right throrgh fie !l
surr. rrrd L" \p.,r rl,') mrJ. r rr.'trorr.l .l-,ii..
,tie:!.x!r.e 39,inst Dukc.

But rhe last nro years iiarr heell subl,ar hit
year's l3 15 rccord nas rhe Scarle:
KDights $'orsi performance under
\venTel ,nd rhc.,,r.h ,nd his stafl ar.
banking rlEt last lear's rec.uiring cl.ri.
will star pating dilidcnds this se:rn
The program is especiJlr anlicrpar;rg rhc

debur of6.l sophomorc Suard \\ aln \
D;xon, rrho $as oDc ot thc n,o hiqher'
rared high school plarcrs m \e\iJerte\
in 1991 92. Otherrccruits naliDg drc;r
court debuts this season arc 6 2 -{1-\..
York Cni tueshnan gl,ard CharlcsJon..:
5 T j nior-college traDstur Pete \llrcorl(
of IIiddlerown, \e\'.Jersq: 6 5--fir.it-

an forilard Sheon Gircrts o:
Hanisburg, PeDnsyhania: and ti il
guard Rich,\shmeade. a transler ltrn
thc Lniiersiry of Connecticut.

Besidcs being rhe quintessertirl \alt-
mrn, a good refiuiter needs to bring
sc\er.rl olher ingredients kr the riblc:
research and networkiDg skills. rcp-
not.h fa.ilities, guaranteed tclc\ision
exposurc. a winning record.lhc oppor-
tlrnity lbr theathlete Io plar', and r schol
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Top flight: Reunits Jones and

f,l.1ftatte uith Venzel,

eras, the leler;ion. llut they donl see the otherside
of ir: rime aNq from Iour lamilii the roadi and

hours on rhe phone Elking to Pln)ers. lcouts, and

contacts across the country."
The coachnrs siaffs of Dilision I pDgrams all 300

ofthem-beginlo track plarers as earl) as eighth and

ninlh grade. The pla)ers progrc$ is nonirdred
throush high school, su lnnrer basketball camP, and,

in manl .ases,juDior collegc: indeed, it 11as o r 'f
iunior.ollese rhal rhc Ru(gers starrecruiled sho'r-
ing guard Stere \\'orthr. (he Knighls lcrding scor-

\fenzel sa\s Rutgcrs pursues e\erl blue'chiP
pru.pe,r r- rlre egur LJ{ '-.r' 'rP \B\ 'l 'll
.h,,r o r*h" pl 'rF l \igh \ l,oul l'..kerb,'l rr, \.\L
lerser-Bobb\ Hurle\', Lurher \Vright, aDd Terry
beherc-sere all ptrrred b) Rulgers belbre they

opted for orher schools. \\'right and Deherc cnded

uD aI Scton Hall. \ here a BiS Eantcltusbn conrt't
dn.lIure mediJ, \fn' ,, Ler.\"'lr'r'n, '(rrrrr-
ingadran(ager Hurle! \Lormd DP at Duke, \{h.re he

.la\ed nr three [nral F ,ur5.

Reeu,r, rr.q rtr r..r,ri,r'ipro e ''rr'e ll"*l'r
uf grrid"ll".s. \lan\ of theni are kncc-jerk reac-

dons to sonc bad publicirt. sais \renzel Oneguide-
lrrr L. pirrr ul. ,\ di...qrre. \.rL \\''jr, re' i'

ed to elaluarmg hio\ iclmol Pla\ers onh l0 dars a

niorrh during tiren : egular scason. but high s.hool\
maurh pla\ their ganrcs on Tuesda\s an.t Fridals '

fhesc are da\s on \rhich Irtarr college ganicsare also

s.hcduled. crcating a conllict for coaches, sa\ s l\'enzel
'The result is rou don r get to sec man\ gu\s dur'
inq their high school.areeri \ ou hale Io basc rour
eraluarions on Nhar a tid did kl tins sunrmer'
league pla\1. Tha( 5 unlonunatc becaule nunl kids

dpklop r" ,n' [ .en"" ',.rr "l h.xl, ' 1,""1

Because of this scouting reiiricrion. J uh r fte Le!
mo. rh ro, rJlu"r. p d\er. .\ Ru r' r.' od(r i'i-' i'
rnan\ as 20(l ro 300othercoaches lrho are constantl)

oD the r.,ad \ ie$ntg rhe bcsr high school Pla\ ers as

the\ .onrpete againsl each other aI camPs or in torr'
naments In thcs siiuations. nindr and tenth gradeN

competc isainit iu ;ori and leDbrs. sa\s \\'enrel.
'Thi o'crall qualtr. of tht pla\er is b€(er than trt

most high lchool lcaguei.'
.\nd thc mmmerleague coa.h ofien har niore

rrtrrren,. "'<. rr,orr,..r"rl,,,,h,r{.d<cn'"n"I
a s(h{nl. l\ere onh allorred to phone a Pla\cr
o ce ar{erl bunrt can Phone dre Plarer's sumncr-
leaque.oach t II timc,i a \reck. ia\i \relrrel \\'ere
als; not allo\cd ro rall Io lhe lids \re c\ahrate at a

sunimer camp. but an\ ToDr' DicI. or Harr can lLall
oFdre .trret aid inl.racrlrith tire plarers.'

Eech ScPrenbtr. \heD \\'et'el \roltld Preler i"
.u\ on canpls and help hi: ne\r freshm.n 

'an'l
:nior colltse nan!itr: male tlt adiurtrnent to

ti :r:eri. h. rnd his i1aiT hart to Iale ftr dre road ro

r: .- ron l, r., :1,' preienlarioni ro high school

:: ..r.. ih<i: :rili... iend.. in.l ad\istr5 ln
:: ::s. o-:,:e:i.:r :t.t tUirrli. tr; oiien so're
; :: i:(:i::i::.:1o.: rcet' a girllriend

zrrhip. \'r enrel , ra.l i', nmpl; d,"d b) 'r . fa' I rr'r''

urrLke Rurqer' Biq Ldn 'uo'bdll rr-'n rlr La\kPr-

ball tean is part ofthe Atlantic l0 Conference, atld
nor all or"suects tealize this.

rn 'i.,'i','g. 
r,.r ,nJ rdr( are dlmu'r J$J* rd'

toreal into the equation. When former Cartett H;gh

School star Keid Hughes dccided to tlans|r out of
Svracuse in 1988. Rutgers asistan( alhietic director

1," BoyldnastFd Hught.il'r"$orrlds-rrdndI llrn
ir'.nzei. rho ha.l1u" heo) ndm'd Ru ger' herJ u-h
befbre cleciding hat school to transfer to Afe$$'eks
later, nor only had Hughescomuitted ro Rutgers, but

Earl
Syracuse s starting
guard and Hugheis
former roonrmatc,
had called \\'enzel
and asked if Rtttgers
r{ould take hinr, too.
Hughcs aDd D ncan
NeDt on lo b.rome dle
nuclcus olsmeofine
besl Scarlet Knights

Like rnan) coach-

es, horveler, \\'enzel
wishes there $cre
less emphasis on
recruiting and more
time ro help plarers
nrprore their gamc.

Ard recent intprorc-
rnents in the quality ofRutgers' conlirren.e make both

reouiting and coachhg more challengiDg Lasl \ ear

RPI rated lhe Atlantic 10 the fourth-suongest bas-

ketball conferc".. ;i ilc r"Lion This,vear the con-

iereDce had lhree leams in the Associated Press

lle.e,."n lon :-'. Ra'e '' rhe oppo,r,rn'r\ ru 'rg'
rI a'hler. or,,,rib.r o'"rr,pere"grr' Irh on

feren.e s nars: Tcnple's -lnron \IcKie and Eddie

Jones, George \{ashington's Inka Dare' and
llassa.husetts's Lou Roe

Rut thafsjust the task ne( assistanl.oach lom
-\baiemarco, ilho.ame lo Rutgers from colomdo this

past luh, has set for himself ,ln arsisuni coa'h on

ihe sioried -r"onh Carolina state teani that thc lare

lrm \ rl\rru rRc o;' leo ru rhe ni r"nrl , hJr rPr

;nship h 1 98 3, -\batemarco, sals u'enzel. is inre of
rhc best recrurteN in the count. \batcmar.o comei

Nith oedentials: Besides Norl tg rrirh \ ahano. he

s.ne.l ar an assistanl coach at Colorado. St .lohn s'

and Dalidson and as a head .oach at l-amar and

Drrte. HerIrrr'reo..'errlPh.e\Il,i " "n"" in

rhc \8.\. including Sprrd \\'ebb. Dell Curn. a'd
Chuck! Bro\rn.

''Ir'i a maner ofrclatinq to ltris and to pr'olc
.d\r -\lrdrenr"rr^ $hu. urr-r, he lo'r!d
otlice ai nidnishr..iill \,rr: : lerteF ro pro:ptt:.
''1ou ha\e Io learD io be Ih. ri:in ed a.d n.': i
rak. reiecrion pcrsonalh \bsi le {e lhe ila.l
orou! si(le ofcollege bailerball: t .i: lh"':::



or a peer-\{ho has the most iDfllrence

on a prospecCs decision. "Oftentimes
parents decide to stay out ofit," says

weDzel, 'and the 16- or l7-year old
is teft alone to make a decision that
could afiect the rest ofhis life."

Over the years, enzel has learned
ro roll with the punches. foltow his
instincts, and not take anything for
granted. In helping put together
Duke's national championship team in
the late 1970s, ulenzel signed t\!o of
the most soughcafter high school stars

in the country: Mike Gminski and
cene Bank5. wenzel remembers find-
ing out that Gminski was graduating
hom high school in his junior year:
wenzel had hin signed while most
coaches ere q'aiting for the kid's
senior year to pass. As for Gene BaDks.

wenzelrcmembers going to the play-
er's West Philadelphia home exPect-
ing only enough time to make his

sports $.*',r.:l;
a home-cooked, full'coursc rneal
Hungry or not, \{enzel ate.

As for rhis year's rccuiting efforts,
a ne'v rule handed dorLD liom the
NCdA. has made things elen tougher.
The number of s.holarship players
rhat a Dilision I baskctball leam Lnr
hale on its squad at an) one lime has

beeD reduced from 15 to 13, making
each scholarship more crucial.
Although Wenzel and his slafl had
beeD tracking lhe current croP of
prospects for )ears, three datsbefore
the weeklong November signing Peri
od, they still hadn\ had the take.s
rhat they wanted for two oftheirthree
open scholarship slots.

One recruit-Eric clark, a 6'9"
post pla)-er from Rockford, Illinois-
had committed early. but thc ofier
tNo slots were up for grabs- Finally,
as the signing period ended, Eriq
Mason. a 6'9" center from Dallas,
agreed to come to Rutgers. t'ith one
slot stilt open ard the nexi signing
pe od not uDtil Ap l, $renzel ilill
have to rvait until sp ng to land his
next big recruit- But the coach looks
at it this way: Now he has the rvhole
season to focus on finding that one
choice prospect that could somedal
take Ruigers to the Final Four. O

Bill cla|i1 i the a\o.iat. edild, of Rutgers
Magazinc.


